
Together with all and singular the rights, rnembers, hereditaments and appurtenances to the said premises belonging or in anywise incident or appertaining.

To Have and to Hold all and singular the said premises unto the mortgagee, its successors and assigns, forever.

And the said mortgagor..-.-.,... do.......... hereby bind.-.-...

administrators, to warrant and forever deiend all and singular the said prernises unto the saicl niortgagee, its successors and assigns, from and against

s.me or .ny p.rt th€r€of.

provided atwrys, rhat ', th€ mortgagor...-..... or rte h.tu, ex.curors or.dminbrratoE ot the murlgagor...... 5hrll Il., unto th. s.id mortg.gcc, iti succtssors

."ia 
"&,aiiioo. 

and any and .I orrrq w-. wtitrr--.-.r. tiiii'i- 4"" ."a p"yinti h.rc;D&r,- r,l unrl rhe 6am. Le iullv paid, ech &d cv.rv premium. upon tbe

ii,tl"i il-ir,i"r, 3.ia policy or ui. in,u.rnce- ir'J,a-,iionia, 
-;i; G"; f;.'i; ina ir. .star h...by sranted shari ca.s., d.r€rmnE dd b. vo,d, otherwi'. to

;";".i" i" full for@ .nd viftu..

Ft3!: Thar th. niorEasor........ wil D.y th. irdebt.dnB! as h.reinb.tore lrovid.d. ud, until rhe sam. bt fully paid,..ll 3aid prcmiur,s ol lile ifturue,.ln4
ir acrruiibc mrac in trre perri.iir 

"i ""y 
p".iir'.*-.i,--"i-ii-ii p;;;;-;;;.;;i aii or rte c;tml! ud condiLionl hcrein cont rned, th. norBase. .bau h8v.

D;w.r to 3€ll th. lrembes harein d€3crib.d .ccordi!8 ro l.w.

Second: And th. mortsagor .....- .gr.e--..-. - to insur. th. hou!$ ud buildiry3 uDon the said p.imbes.nd to ke€p fte s.F. insur.d.gainst [o5i or d.nBs!

......,-,,--......-..in the year of our

;'i.E;;;ifi;;.;;*i-;tl.;a;d, n iu opt'o,."ti lor@iose the san,c .s troush derauh in dE paln e had |)tLn made'

Third: And ir is hereby cxpr*sly agr..d rh:t th. shole !.itrcipal su'n, or so hu.h th€rcol rs i, rtnBn, unlzid, ihau b.comt duc .nd !av.bl. at th.

to th. coorrarY notwithltandirg.

mortAase to b@m. rorelosablc .i the option oI rl1. mort€ag...

!.itth: Ant the Dortsr.q€€ shilt.lso be at liDerty, imm€di.rely .Itcr d.faulr h.rein, uDon lroccedinss Lons codmE ced for thc ior.closur. of this mortArSE,

;i--; p;-i;-;;..;*" iiabre ror'ihi p.rm.nr. of such amount".

sisrh, Atrd th. morts.gor.....,.... do,......-.. furlher cov.utrr.nd 4rc., th.r itr d.tault_ or rhc pr)nrent o.l .nJ tacs, chara.! ud s3s3m.nt! shich. E.v tt

ro Mv rhc amount ", .r, *"n t i. .ha,ie'or as*sni't, w,!h y expenses attrn.l,trg the srn€, dd anv anoutt 3o I,a,d, the morls.gor

an)thDa hereh iotrtainea to the contsrv notrith3tandEg.

S€v.nth. In the .vent of re D.ssagc after the d.tc oI thi! mortgagc oI .try l.s of the Statc of South Caroliua d.ducting froE-th. v.luc ol land lor th'

i#?;;;i;;iiJ;";i "', i,i"ri t"*', .t ", to .u*t rhs mortsasc, th. horder u: tn," ,i,"i,e-a., ud or the d.b! winh ias(ur.!' lharl havc thc raht to giv.

iiiii'aii''t.ii bccom€ dur, payrble and collectibl. at tbe .xpirstion of the sid thirtv (30) davs'

Ei,hrh- Ir i5 .xDresslv srdcGtood .dd asr.€d that rhis morkra. shall b.com. du. aNI payable at the option ol thc mortg.g.., if thc mortga8or.........- 3h.ll

corver awaly seid morcgagei prenise3, exc.pt uth the writtetr con!€nt oI tbe Eortgag"'

Ninth : It i! further egiecd th{ th. morta.ge hay relort fo. th. D.ym6t of th. sid prilcipal motreys, !.cmiums and interest to its l.v.r.l !.cu!iti.t therefor

h .eh m.M.r as it mY thbL 6l
Tcnrh: lt is furthc.morc agrc.d th.t rhe said 

'rortasgor.......... 
3h.ll hrv. rhe privileg. oi Dreparrns lhe amornt htr.bv secured. in inst.llmcnr3 .qu.l lo th.

monrhlv inst.ldcnt!. or lnuttipl.s lhercot, or ay iusralment-payins day aft.r three (J) ,ear3 fr;mih; d_rle he(.of, and aft.r on. (l) notrth'r writt(n notie ud

.x..s oi ftG iostrlm.nt then due.nd p.yable,;i;h e:\c*s 3hatl 
_be_ 

appri.d by th._srd morrs.,i; oii.cii,uur "i the nei bahnc. of Drincrpal ol sid borrow.d bd€v

(.......-.... ,.- -.-.-.%) per cent of the amount of the principal, then due, as attorney's fees.

Twelfth: It is furthermore agreed that if said policy of lifc insurance be

uDon the death of the insured, and tha mortgagee shall apply toward the payment

Uif"".. if "ny 
to such person or persons as may be legally entitled thereto.

And it is agreed by and betwecn the_ said lno.rtgagor.....--.-, and the mortgagc

of payment or a br-each oI a covenant herein shall be made'

still in force, said loan and this rnortgage shall become immediately d-ue and payable

t;;;;# i[.-"*"rrr Or. from it undEr the terms of 'said policy and pay ov€r the

e that the said rnortgagor.-..,...-- shall hold and enjoy the said premises until default

.....and in the otle hundred and forty " " ' .....year of the
Lord one thousand nine hundred and........
Independence of the United States of America.

Signed, Sealed and Delivered in the Presence of
(SEAL.)

(SEAL.)

(SEAL)

PROBATE.
STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA' I...

County of Greenville. )

Personatly appeared before me-..---

and makes oath that .,,,..he was present and saw"' "" " '

..............sign, seal and as.......-..., ...,.--.-act and deed execute and deliver the within

witnessed the execution thereof.

SWORN to and subscribed before me, this the'

Notary Public ior

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA'

County of Greenville.

r,

do hereby certify unto all whorn it trla.t' coticetn that \l r's

wife of the within named'-.. ""'
did this day aPPear before me,

"'."""'"""-"'-(Seal)
South Carolina.

I - -- RENUNCIATION OF DOWER.

a Notary Public in and for South Carolina,

and, upon being
or fear of anY Person or persons whomsoever,
States, its sucaessors and
and released.

assigns, all her interest

GMN under mY hand and seal +1,

urivatcly and separately examined b

i.nounc., release, and forever relin
and estate, and also all her right an

eclare that she does freelY, voluntarily, and lvithoxty me, did
quish unto
d claim o

compulsion, dread
etv of the United
within mentioned

d
the within written The Equ itablc I,i f e Assurance Soci

d singular the prerrisesf dower of. in or to all an

......., A. D. 1C2...........

Notary Public for
--...---..-.-.-..-. ( Seal.)
South Carolina.

......... -...rvz...... _ _....
Recorded........


